
Send questions to fam.gage@gmail.com.  * Tax deductible receipts will be provided via email. 

 

 

 

Donation Request for Silent Auction and Raffle 
to Raise Funds to Send Missionaries, Jeff & Carrie Gage, to Germany 

 

Jeff & Carrie Gage will be moving to Germany as missionaries with Greater Europe Mission (GEM).  

Jeff is part of eDOT, a team that seeks to find ways to use technology to help ministries to Europe be 

more effective. They plan on moving this summer and are looking to raise the funds to cover their 

moving costs. Thank you so much for considering a donation to our silent auction and raffle. 

What 
Get the Gages to Germany: Benefit Auction and Raffle  

Where & When 
Mountain Springs Church, Woodmen Campus, Summit Center Building 

7345 Adventure Way, Colorado Springs, CO 80923 

Saturday, May 11, 2013 (the day before Mother’s Day) 

Noon to 2:00PM 

Donation Suggestions 
 Gift certificates. These are a good option if you provide a service (e.g. lawn mowing, personal 

training, or hotel rooms) or you sell perishable products (e.g. ice cream or fast food). 

Most gift certificates will be raffled off unless combined as a themed gift basket. 

 Actual product. Do you offer something tangible and non-perishable? This is your chance to 

shine and show off what you provide! The larger the item the more interest you will generate. 

 A themed gift basket. Maybe you offer something like life insurance or real estate. Since you 

can’t give us a house to sell, you could put together a themed gift basket. Since the auction will 

be held the day before Mother’s Day, anything for Mom will generate interest. For example, 

manicure/pedicure pamper kits, home spa baskets with a bathrobe and bath salts, or even a 

date-night basket with a gift-certificate to dinner and a movie. Gifts for dads or kids make for 

great themes too! Remember to include advertising for your business in the basket!  

 Give Directly. To make a direct monetary donation online, visit www.EngageEurope.com/give. 

Yes, We Would Love to Help You Move to Germany  

and Donate Something for Your Auction! 
 Business Name:   

 Contact Name:   

 Email:   

 Phone Number:   

 Item/Service/Gift Basket:   

 Estimated Value: $  

Call to arrange pickup (719-314-8880)  

or mail before May 3rd to  

5802 Pioneer Mesa, COS, CO 80923 

To follow us online, visit: 

www.EngageEurope.com or “Like” us at 

www.facebook.com/EngageEurope 

http://www.engageeurope.com/give
http://www.engageeurope.com/
http://www.facebook.com/EngageEurope

